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Thanks to your spiritual and financial commitment to Trinity, in 2019 we have 
been able to increase our Outreach budget to help so many more ministries in 
our community. We collected 105 signatures that will be presented at this year?s 
convention and are about to be welcomed as a parish of the Diocese of NC. We 
are forming a committee to plan how we can expand our beautiful church to 
accommodate more disciples.  We have started planning how we can employ a 
full-time Rector to guide us in our spiritual growth. We are doing God?s work 
faithfully. 

Your support enables us to plan for our mission and future ministries that align 
with the same impact of 2019. This year?s pledge card opens a new opportunity 
for you to consider your financial ability and will to renew or upgrade your 
support for Trinity and its future.

One thing Jesus taught us is that God is a constant and abundant provider of all our needs. Your pledge 
should reflect a measure of God?s generosity to you and be grounded in your faith, love, and commitment to 
continue to build God?s kingdom here on earth.

 Of all of Jesus? miracles the ?Feeding of the 5,000? is probably one of the best known, being the only miracle 
that appears in all four gospels. Jesus was preaching to a large crowd who grew hungry and needed to be fed, 
but only five loaves and two fishes could be found. Jesus looked toward heaven and blessed the food. 
Breaking the loaves into pieces, he kept giving the bread and fish to his disciples to distribute among the 
people. After everyone had eaten and was satisfied, twelve baskets of food remained. 

There are many interpretations of the meaning of this miracle, but there?s also an aspect that?s often 
overlooked ? it was a child who had the faith to offer his food to Jesus knowing that it meant he may go 
hungry himself. Without this selfless act of stewardship, this miracle would not have been possible.

Feeding the hungry is both an act of compassion and a demonstration of the presence of God?s kingdom. At 
Trinity we continue to increase our efforts to serve the needy in our own community and beyond. 

The Lord still bids us to get busy and feed the multitudes!

As you prayerfully consider your response please take into consideration the ?miracles? that may be possible 
with your generosity.

You should have received a pledge card after the Sunday service or in the mail.  If you have not, and you 
would like to receive one, please contact Susan Steel at susansteel1@gmail.com or 973-570-6756.

   2020 PLEDGE CAMPAIGN



When Deacons Preach  - Deacon Bob

?Not only that ? count yourselves blessed every time people put you down or throw you 
out or speak lies about you to discredit me. What it means is that the truth is too close for 
comfort and they are uncomfortable. You can be glad when that happens ? give a cheer, 
even! ? for though they don?t like it, I do! And all heaven applauds. And know that you are 
in good company. My prophets and witnesses have always gotten into this kind of 
trouble.?

Matthew 5:11-12 (The Message, Peterson)

When the Rev. Charles Rice, my preaching class teacher from General Seminary, 
began our class with this quotation from Jesus? Sermon on the Mount, he added, "? And, if you?re not getting 
reactions like this, you aren?t doing your diaconal duty."

When you think of the deacon preaching, think of the sermons of John the Baptist. Both John and the deacon 
are called to comfort the afflicted and afflict the comfortable as they disturb the dust covering the traditions 
of the established church. 

Like John the Baptist, the deacon is called on to exercise a prophetic voice in the church, read that as a voice 
calling all to go out into the Galilee of Fuquay-Varina around Trinity and tell the people about the Jesus 
Movement.

Like John the Baptist, the deacon is called on to speak the truths that the people don?t want to hear. Like John 
the Baptist, the deacon is called on to bring people out of their comfort zones to serve the Fuquay-Varina 
community in a new way in Jesus? name.

While John the Baptist called on the people to repent and change their lives immediately, the deacon often 
calls on his parish family to change the way of thinking this part of the Episcopal Branch of the Jesus 
Movement to see Christ in serving those in the world both inside and outside the church. 

If you come away from a deacon?s sermon with a lot to think about, or if the deacon?s sermon has upset the 
way you think about the church, your role in the church, or your role in relating to the people in the world 
around you, then the deacon has carried out the role envisioned for his or her ministry.

But, as the Rev. Barbara Crafton pointed out in her daily email on April 7, 2010, "We preach nothing that 
everybody doesn?t already know. I hardly ever talk about anything my audience doesn?t already know. The 
great spiritual truths are always the simplest ones, and we already know them. God?s love creates us. All of us 
are related. Everything affects everything else. Everybody dies. There is more going on in the world than 
meets the eye. Linear time isn?t the only kind of time there is. That?s it, more or less."

The deacon adds a bittersweet edge to the common themes. As the deacon interprets the Gospel bringing a 
sometimes unsettling message to the parish family, the deacon is fulfilling the role of the messenger and 
proclaimer of Christ?s presence among us.

Not all deacons preach or serve at the altar on a regular basis in a parish. For those of us who do, the 
schedule we use at Trinity where the deacon preaches on an assigned schedule is the third most common 
behind once a quarter and monthly.

We?ll look at diocesan convention and beginning a new liturgical year after celebrating the renewal of my 
Franciscan vows on the 21st anniversary of my ordination to the Episcopal Diaconate. Yes, I was one of 13 
candidates ordained at Trinity Cathedral, Trenton, NJ on Halloween in 1998.

Deacon Bob Thomas



Novem ber  Bir t hdaysSave t he Dat e for  Fellowship!

Happy Birthday to all.
If we missed list ing you, please email 
srwarden@trinityfuquay.org

11/8     Brian Ernest

11/14  Bruce Hamilton

11/17  Francess Macauley

11/20  David Stewart

11/24  Todd Truffin 

11/26 Dawn Bowles

COME WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY!

A HOLIDAY CHURCH SOCIAL
December 9th, 12.30 pm at 2908 Cokesbury Rd, 

Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526

Host ed by t he Reicher t s at  t heir  farm

The event  w il l  be held at  t he farm  
shelt er .

(Good landmark is three silos and a large red shelter) 

Brunsw ick  St ew   - serving at  12:30 pm . 
Hot dogs will be available as an option for kids and a 

meatless dish for vegetarians
Everyone is invit ed t o enjoy t he cows, calves, 
?holy? roost ers and hik ing around t he farm .

Favor it e desser t s are welcom e.
Please bring folding chairs for yourself and and to 

share.

Suppor t  Tr in it y 's Out reach serving 
t hose in need. In l ieu of  a spr ing 
yard sale, join your  f r iends and 
neighbors by buying bulbs. Per fect  
for  gif t s (easy t o w rap) or  beaut ify 
your  yard.  See a m em ber  of  t he 
Out reach com m it t ee for  det ails. 



"We, the undersigned, enrolled confirmed adult 
communicants in good standing, desirous to form 
ourselves into a parish of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the Diocese of North Carolina, do certify 
that we consent to be governed by the 
Constitution and Canons of the Church, as set 
forth in the General Convention, and in the 
Constitution and Canons of the Church in this 
Diocese; that we have assumed the name of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, and have elected the following 
persons to serve as a vestry: Martin Steel, Karen 
Teague, Chad Wingler, Jack Lilie, Annette Stowe, 
Perry Cizek, Robin Haden, Robert Rubin, Kate 
Reichert ; that we have the ability and that it is our 
purpose either to employ and support a full-time 
priest at a salary in an amount not less than that 
adopted for mission clergy by the Diocesan Council 
from time to time, together with such other 
emoluments pertaining to the office of rector as 
may be prescribed by the minimum salary 
schedule, or, with the permission of the Bishop, to 
employ a resident priest on a part-time basis. It is 
also our purpose to provide and maintain a 
suitable place of worship and to pay our share of 
the Budget for the Mission and Ministry of the 
Diocese according to the canons.

 In witness whereof, we have hereunto subscribed 
our names, this 14th day of October, in the year of 
our Lord 2019.?

In an em ail t o Bishop Sam , Chuck  Til l , t he Secret ary of  Convent ion for  t he Episcopal 
Diocese of  Nor t h Carolina st at ed:

"I'm delighted to report that both Trinity, Fuquay-Varina and St Titus, Durham have submitted the 
certificates required by the Constitution and Canons of the Diocese to enter into union with 
Convention as parishes. Both certificates are in order. All other "appropriate constitutional and 
canonical requirements" having already been met, these matters may be put to Convention for 
action."

Faithfully, Chuck

Chuck Till

Secretary of Convention, Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina

Tr in it y m akes Applicat ion t o Diocese



Mam a's House needsMMIA St and down

if anyone is interested in helping at the Raleigh 

Veterans stand down on Friday Nov 1, 2019 

please email Judy Stewart at 

judestew1@hotmail.com

The event is from 8 am to about 12 noon.  We 

would be handing out items to the veterans. 

We would like to start collecting bags for the 

veterans to carry items in, plastic flip flops for 

women, sizes 7-10 and washcloths.  The bags 

are inexpensive cloth bags from grocery stores 

or free when handed out at festivals, see 

pictures for reference.

The location is the South Wilmington Street 

Center at 1420 S Wilmington St, Raleigh

Tr in it y Men's Break fast

IHOP Holly Spr ings

8.30am

Sat urday
Novem ber  2nd, 2019

Angier  Food Pant ry

Judy Stewart reports that the Angier food 
pantry is in desperate need of breakfast 
cereals, specifically non-sugary varieties.

Also Oatmeal would be great. Donations of 
food can be left in the basement at Church.

If you are interested in helping with pick ups on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings, 
contact Judy at judestew1@hotmail.com

Mama?s House of Thrift is in need of corn, 
green beans and boxes of stuffing for the 
Holiday baskets for their families. Look for 
supermarket specials and buy in bulk...its 
cheap. If you go and bring your items 
church on Sunday, Karen Teague will deliver 
to Mama?s House for you!



Donat ions 
f rom  Am azon

Please consider 
this! This link will 
take you directly to 
smile.amazon.com 
in support of 
Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 

Use this link every 
time you shop on 
Amazon

 

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-1289559

ONGOING ....

Elect ronics and pr int er  car t r idges 

for recycling (cell phones, calculators, 

tablets, ink cartridges.  Questions? 

see Marilyn Fischer.

Travel size personal care it em s 

MMIA needs fiber shopping bags for 

the veterans to carry items in, plastic 

flip-flops for women (sizes 7 -10) and 

washcloths.  Please bring your 

donations  and leave them in the 

basket in the Parish Hall.

Monet ary donat ions 

for the Farmworkers still suffering in 

the aftermath of Florence and 

Michael. If you wish to make a 

donation, please write a check to the 

church and note on the check that it 

is for EFwM or go to their website and 

donate.  

episcopalfarmworkerministry.org

Non-per ishable Food

for the Angier Food Pantry. Please put 

items in the basket. None sugary 

Cereal please!

Craf t y St it chers

need the following small items: Short 

zippers, medium & large buttons, 

small stuffed toys, baby toys (rings, 

keys, etc),playing cards, scrubber 

sponges, fabric scraps, small jingle 

bells, miniature wooden toys, and 

placemats.

NOVEMBER 23RD -  LET'S CELEBRATE

We are heading to Winston-Salem...to the NC Diocesan 
Convention to celebrate becoming a parish. We are 
laying on a nice coach to take us and bring us back. 
Save the date. More details to follow

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/56-1289559
https://episcopalfarmworkerministry.org/about/
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